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Return Mail Inc. Hires Mail Industry Veteran Harrison Moss
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. – January 3, 2006 – Return Mail, Inc. (RMI), industry pioneer and developer of
innovative and cost effective solutions that eliminate the handling of return mail and find hard-to-find
recipients, today announced that mail industry veteran Harrison Moss has joined the firm as vice president
of sales. Mr. Moss will be responsible for sales of RMI’s return mail solutions to end user markets, such
as financial, utility, healthcare, collections, insurance and others where return mail is a problem.
Before joining RMI, Mr. Moss was vice president of strategic accounts at Regulus Integrated Solutions,
Napa, Calif., director of strategic accounts at Deutsche Post Global Mail, Herndon, Va., and vice
president, business development and co-founder of UPS Mail Innovations, Bethesda, Md.
“Harrison’s experience in the mail industry and exceptional track record make him a valuable asset for
RMI,” said T. Alan Ritchie, Jr., president of RMI. “Harrison is well known and respected in our industry.
His contacts, along with his ability to develop strong customer relationships, will go a long way toward
helping RMI expand into markets plagued by return mail problems. We are fortunate to have him on our
team.”
About RMI
Return Mail, Inc. (RMI) has developed automated systems that totally eliminate the handling of UAA
(Undeliverable As Addressed) return mail from the U.S. Postal Service. RMI customers are freed from
the cost burden associated with the manual handling and processing of return mail, and also benefit from
an increase in A/R collections as more and more invoices get to their correct destinations.

Thanks to patented automated systems from RMI, companies not only eliminate return mail, they
preserve customers, improve cash flow and control fraud – cost effectively and reliably.
RMI, a privately held corporation located in Birmingham, Ala., was founded in 2000. The company can
be reached toll free at 866-458-3110, via email at info@poreturnmail.com or on the web at
www.poreturnmail.com.
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